Umbabarauma

There are 5 phrases (to play with) that we can use as a call and answer. Basically, they answer back the same as the call apart from call 5.

Each phrase can be repeated each as often as desired. Number 2 and 3 really go together.

You could teach a new phrase each week.

See YouTube version: Umbabarauma - [Jorge Ben](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z9N_jzvbY8M), produced by David Byrne.

**Lyrics:**

1. Call: Umbabarauma homen gol  
   Answer: Umbabarauma homen gol

2. Call: Joga bola jogador  
   Answer: Joga bola jogador

3. Call: Joga bola corocondo  
   Answer: Joga bola corocondo

4. Call: di-di-d di-di-d di-di-d di-di-d homen gol  
   Answer: di-di-d di-di-d di-di-d di-di-d di-di-d homen gol

5. Call: Hiddy hiddy hiddy  
   Answer: jogador  
   Call: Hiddy, hiddy, hiddy  
   Answer: Corocondo

Vague translation! Umbabarauma is a person. (there isn’t much to it...a football chant!)

Umbabarauma goal man  
Umbabarauma goal man

Play ball ball player  
Play ball I want to play ball ball player  
Play ball ball player  
Play ball corocondo